Trout Dam events & weddings
Tucked away in a private corner of our stunning estate, our Trout Dam is the perfect bushland location for intimate
events at Montalto.Enjoy the generous hospitality that Montalto is known for, including our estate-grown heirloom
produce brilliantly matched with our award-winning wines, whilst experiencing the breathtaking surrounds of
Red Hill on the Mornington Peninsula.
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TROUT DAM
Welcome to the luxury private picnic of your dreams, to be enjoyed with those you love most.
Arrive to a beautiful table set with white linen, tableware and glassware where you can picnic the day
away at your leisure. Prefer to laze on the surrounding lawn? Be our guest. This spot is all yours for the
day. Our dedicated Picnic Patrol will ensure you’ll want for nothing throughout the day. More wine? No
problem. We’re at your service.
Capacity: up to 50 guests
Deposit: $1,000
Minimum Spend: $5,000
Timings:12pm - 4pm, 7 days a week

Menu Options:
3 course sharing menu - $150 per guest
Inspired by the bounty of the Montalto estate gardens, our chefs will prepare an unforgettable
3-course menu, just for you.
Grazing menu- $115 per guest
A more casual approach to picnicking featuring a delicious selection of antipasto to suit all palates.

Additional food options
•
•

Freshly shucked oyster station, $10 per head
2 x canapés, $12 per head

If you’d like a personal tour of our Trout Dam, please contact our Functions Manager Anna on
functions@montalto.com.au
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TROUT DAM

Drink Options:
Option 1 - $60 per guest
Duration 3 hours - (extend longer for $20 per
hour, per guest)
•
•
•
•

Pennon Hill Sparkling Rosé
2 x white and 2 x red wines from our
Pennon Hill range & Tucks NOW ranges
Montalto beer and cider
House made cordials and sparkling
mineral water

Option 2 - $75 per guest
Duration 3 hours - (extend longer for $26 per
hour, per guest)

Option Three - $85 per guest
Duration: 3 hours - (extend longer for $28
per hour, per guest)
Our dedicated wine team will assist you to
tailor a bespoke drinks list featuring our
award-winning wines.
Here’s an example:
•
•

2010 Montalto Cuvée One Sparkling
2 x white and 2 x red wines from our
back vintage and Single Vineyard ranges
• Montalto beer and cider
• House made cordials and sparkling
mineral water

• 2016 Montalto Cuvée One Sparkling
• 2 x white and 2 x red wines from our
Montalto & Tucks ranges
• Montalto beer and cider
• House made cordials and sparkling
mineral water

Additional options:
•
•

Cocktails including Aperol Spritz, Pimms, seasonal Montalto gin spritzer, Espresso Martinis, wine
cocktails
Champagne on arrival, POA

If you’d like a personal tour of our Trout Dam, please contact our Functions Manager Anna on
functions@montalto.com.au
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TROUT DAM

Surrounded by Montalto’s iconic landscape and views, our idyllic Trout Dam is all yours to make
lifelong memories, starting with “I do”. The dam, vineyards, boardwalks and bush trails are a
photographer’s paradise too.

Ceremonies:
$1600
Includes:
• Rustic circular arbour set up on the
decking overlooking the dam
• Registry table with 2 chairs
• White ceremony chairs for up to 36
guests
• 1 beautifully restored wine barrel
• Picnic table with bench seating
• Festoon lighting
• Additional power as required
• Access to the vineyard for you and your
photographer / videographer

Beverages can be provided (on consumption)
and served 30 minutes prior to the ceremony
In the event of extreme or inclement weather,
alternative off-site arrangements will need to
be made as this is an open air space.

We would be delighted to work with you to
ensure your special day truly is a moment out
of the ordinary, to be remembered forever.
Contact us for more details.

Additional options:
•
•
•
•
•

Additional white ceremony chairs, $11
each
Additional wine barrels, $35 each
Marquee (in case of wet weather), POA
(starting from $1300)
Floral styling, POA
Montalto wine or pantry items
(the perfect gift for your guests), POA
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TROUT DAM WEDDINGS & EVENTS
Important information for weddings & events at Montalto’s Trout Dam:
•

A $2000 deposit is required to secure your booking.

•

Bookings are only confirmed upon receipt of your deposit.

•

All deposits are transferrable if your date is impacted by covid lockdowns.

•

Final numbers and guest dietary requirements are required 4 weeks prior to your booking
date.

•

15% surcharge applies on all public holidays.

•

All styling and personal items must be taken with you at the end of your event. If you require
additional time or storage or your items, please contact us directly to discuss prior to your
booking.

•

Live music must be approved by Montalto in writing.

If you’d like a personal tour of our Trout Dam, please contact our Functions Manager Anna on
functions@montalto.com.au
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